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Why Focus on Early Childhood?
“ If the race is already halfway run even before

children begin school, then we clearly need to
examine what happens in the earliest
years.” (Esping-Andersen, 2005)

“ Like it or not, the most important mental and

behavioural paKerns, once established, are
diﬃcult to change once children enter
school.” (Heckman & Wax, 2004).

The impact of social origins upon well-being is
persistent.
Early experience is criQcal in this link.
Two arguments for invesQng in early childhood.
1. Moral – moral duty to opQmise wellbeing
where we can.
2. Economic – we all beneﬁt in the long-term

Europe 2050: working population will decrease
by 50 million while elderly grow by 50%.
Economic sustainability will require maximizing
the capacity of the workforce.
Skills for good outcomes are rising & changing,
and there is still great inequality of opportunity.
Both cognitive and non-cognitive skills are
critical. How can these be improved?

OECD 2012: Across OECD, 20% do not achieve
basic minimum skills. The problem is twice as
great for disadvantaged groups.
Disadvantaged groups have greater risk:
- for poor health
- Social, emotional, behavioural problems
- Attention, cognitive and language problems
- Affects educational progress, literacy,
numeracy, social skills, employability, health,
adjustment and criminality.

ENGLAND - EPPSE longitudinal study - 3000+ children

Quality and DuraQon maKer
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Conclusions
From age 2 all children beneﬁt from preschool.
The quality of preschool maKers.
Part-Qme has equal beneﬁt to full-Qme.
Preschool eﬀects persist unQl teenage years
High quality preschool can protect a child from
eﬀects of a low eﬀecQve school.
• Primary school eﬀects are more persistent for
numeracy.
• Secondary school eﬀects are strong
•
•
•
•
•

Policy Impact in the UK
• 2004 -Free ECEC place from 3 years -15hours/week
• 2013 -Free ECEC place from 2 years -15hours/week
(40% most deprived)
• 2017 - 15 hours/week increases to 30 hours/week
• Maternity leave increased to 1 year
• New Early Years curriculum
• New training programs for EY staﬀ
• Acceptance that EY is part of state responsibiliQes

InternaQonal evidence
Evidence is consistent - ECEC is essenQal part of
infrastructure for opQmising global wellbeing.
USA – pre-school improves educaQonal aKainment,
parQcularly for disadvantaged
NORWAY, FRANCE, SWITZERLAND – populaQon studies
– all preschool increased educaQon, employment, incomes.

DENMARK – high quality preschool- beKer 16 years outcomes
NORTHERN IRELAND - high quality preschool increased
grades in English X 2.4 and math X 3.4.

USA- Age 5 Reading by pre-school quality: 12,800 children
- Comparison with no pre-school (Magnusson et al 2003)
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In Norway, free preschool available to children aged
3 years during the 1960’s and 1970’s – huge
increase in preschool aKendance.
• Analysis showed children aKending preschool:
1. had higher educaQonal levels and
2. beKer job outcomes later in life.
3. higher income in later life

In France, preschool expanded in 1970’s
– huge increase in preschool aKendance.
• Analysis showed preschool:
1. leads to higher income in later life
2. reduces socio-economic inequaliQes - children
from less advantaged backgrounds beneﬁt more.
Switzerland has also expanded preschool.
-Improved intergeneraQonal educaQon mobility
-especially beneﬁcial for disadvantaged children

Denmark
Bauchmüller, Gørtz and Rasmussen (2011)
http://www.cser.dk/fileadmin/www.cser.dk/wp_008_rbmgawr.pdf
Danish register data on whole population
5 quality indicators of preschool:
1) the staff-to-child ratio
2) the share of male staff in the preschool,
3) % of pedagogically trained staff
4) % of non-native staff,
5) the stability of the staff (staff turnover).
Controlling for background factors, better preschool quality linked
to better test results in 9th grade.

“the fact that we find long-lasting effects of pre-school
even after 10 years of schooling is quite remarkable”

NORTHERN IRELAND
EFFECTIVE PRE-SCHOOL PROVISION IN NORTHERN IRELAND (EPPNI)

850 children followed up to 11 years of age.
Similar results to EPPE in England.
At age 11, allowing for all background factors,
The effects of quality of pre-school persist until age 11 years
High quality pre-school – improved English and maths,
And improved progress in maths during primary school.
Children who attended high quality pre-schools were 2.4
times more likely in English, and 3.4 times more likely in
mathematics, to attain the highest grade at age 11 than
children without pre-school.

Benefits of preschool have also been evident in Asia
and South America.
• In Bangladesh, children attending preschool
achieved higher attainment levels at primary school.
• Uruguay has followed suit - studies identified
better attainment in secondary school for children
who attended preschool.
• Argentina found increases in primary school
attainment from children who spent at least 1 year in
preschool.

Latin America
Association between Preschool, Literacy and Under 5 Mortality
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PISA results for 2009
Across OECD countries, 15-year-olds who aKended preschool
were, on average, a year ahead of those who had not.
“The bottom line: Widening access to pre-primary

education can improve both overall performance
and equity by reducing socio-economic disparities
among students, if extending coverage does not
compromise quality.”
OECD (2011). Pisa in Focus 2011/1: Does par7cipa7on in pre-primary educa7on translate into be?er learning outcomes at school?. Paris: OECD.
Available at
www.pisa.oecd.org.dataoecd/37/0/47034256.pdf

Gains from ECEC
EducaHon and Social Adjustment
• EducaQonal Achievement improved
• Special educaQon and grade repeQQon reduced
• Behaviour problems, delinquency and crime reduced
• Employment, earnings, and welfare dependency improved
• Smoking, drug use, depression reduced
Decreased Costs to Government
• Schooling costs
• Social services costs
• Crime costs
• Health care costs

Cost: Beneﬁts - 1:2 to 1:4 general populaQon

LESSONS
1.Early years are very important
2.Preschool

is part of infrastructure
for a successful society

3.High quality preschool boosts development
4.Parenting is also very important
5.Preschool lifts population curve.
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